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mients, purchases, benefits, and concessions obtained by the de-
fendant.

The defendant, prior to the events whieh led up to, this ac-
tion, had had much experience in the fine of gas and oul develop-
mnent and exploration, partieularly in Ontario; and the plaintiff
elaimied to have an extensive connection with investors and per-
sons of large means in England and Seotland, and that he was
thus in a position to procure capital nccessary for the promotion
of undertakÎngs sueli as that involved in the present dispute.

They were on ternis of mntimate acquaintance; and, for sev-
eral months prior to thüir entcring into their writtcn agreement
of the 2Othi July, 1905, they had discussions on the subjeet of
their beeoming jointly interested in developrnent work of the
kind Nwith which the <lefeiidant wns faiaîiiar; and the possibîli.
tics of the North-West brought them to the eonsiderationi of a
devélopment in that region....

The plaintiff took the position that there existed ai general
partiership between him and the defendant as the resuIt of
the conversations and negotiations between themt in 1904 and
the early part of 1905.

The learned trial Judge has found as a faet that, though
there were some differences in the accounts given of thes pre-
liminary negotiations, there was not any concluded partnership
arrangement or any concluded agreement of any kind prier to
the xnaking of the agreement evidenced by the written document
of the 20th July, 1905. This view is quite supported by the evîd-
ence; so that that agreement is of chief importance ini determin-
ing the rights of the parties.

Following the making of the agreement bctween the railway
colnpany and Coste, the work of development eontemplated by
it proceeded for several years, during whîch Coste gave the ser-
vices he agreed to give. The work did not resuit in the finding
of ofi, but gas was found in abundanme The discovery of gas
did not interest the railway eompany; what they still demirod
was oîl; and, at the end of years of experimental development
work with oxily this resuit, the company or their representatvoe
decided to discontinue'opcrations--a course open to, thcm under
the terms of their contraet. Had they decided that the discovery
was of sufficient commercial value, they were under obligation
to pay $25,000, to one haîf of which the plaintiff would have
ijeen entitled. But, having decided adversely, that is, not te
proeute operations further, the only right the parties to thi

acton possessed was to purehase the company's interest by re-


